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inaking such additionsthe added territory had in the propertY ana

assets of the townshig.53 The fint, is
-paragraph 3 of the award COntains twO f1nangs-Ottawa to the Town-

cc we find that th,,, il due IrOlu the City 0'ntu-res issuea unaer by-laws
ship 01 Ne-pean, ln -respect 01 the aebe construction of
62j Own8hil) of Nepean for th

ana 665 of the T a the-rein, the sum of $1,642-91 as a debt
certain bridges mention
coming within the terIns of sec. 58 of the saia Municipal Act,

being: that Portion of the saia debenture indebteaness or debt

which we consider just to be paid by the City 01 Ottawa to the

Township of Nepean in -respect thereoi . . . .>ý

This part of the award is not questioned.

The second fmding is -. " And we further find that the sum Of

$1,642-91 is the sum which the City of Ottawa is entitled to Te-

ceive from and bý paid by the said township as the value 01 the

intereRt which, at the time of the annexation in question, the

addea or annexeci territory haa in the said bridges as property ana

assets of the township; ana ve therefore set oft one sum against

the other!,
The appeal is hronght against the latter finaing. By setting

off against the amount icuna payable by the city to the townshiP

an equal amount as due by the township to thecity the arbitra-

tors bave, it is said, taken away wiffi one hand what &Y haa given

with the other. But, when the reason for the equalitv in amoUlIts

is considered, the objection mentionea is seen to be untenable.

The value of the bridges wu, by arrangement between th(, partie8ý

setilea at the amount owing lapon the aebentum issuea for theïr

construction, the townabil) reserving, 110,weyer, itg right to conteld

thât the briagffl shoula not be vainea ai au by the zSbitatom As

the annexed part of the townehiphaa thU8 the Same Proportionate

liability ana interest (it it baa sny interestý in equal airnountge

the liabilîty ana iliterest (il the" wu &ny intereg) were neces-

Barii-Y equai ana =mil ut off one apinst the oth.T.

The only Wae is whether the b-riagffl lail within the meaning

ci the words- " property ana mmets " asea in me. 5s.

vndeT me. 599 of tbe Act, tbe soil ana Imboia of everv rO"

allowa'nce 's Vestea iZO the Cmw'n "unless otherwise T)roviaed."

It is aTguea that the irfthaia right mnot co-exist with a right of

PrOPerty in & MunCiPBlitY in a bridge eTectéd by the municipality

r0aa SIIOWRnc'e. But it is su-rell n"illesé to Pointon au original
ight'«. propriont that, while th,- Iteehold may be in one pe"0ný f el

tary and othiBe, O'ýer the saine property, may exipt in otbe"ý

MoreoveT, the Aet itgf, Sub-M. 11, enables ilniiniripali,

ties to pus by-lavs for selling Original ma


